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SOAC shares arts with PLU 

Photos by Chns Hunt 

(Top) The DAS.H. Center dance team "Reality Check" entertains after a SOACWeek Media Lab documentary screening April 9 in the Mary Baker Russel Musk Center.The DAS.H. Center is a Tacoma-based organization that reaches out to the local 
community, providing them with the tools they need for artistic expression. (Bottom) April I, LEAD. Art club presented the Community Story Tree in Ingram. The tree was made of many iridiv,d I pieces, that together symbolize regrowth and healing. 

School of Arts and 
Communication gives 
week of events to small 
crowds 

Kari Plog 
MAST NEWS RHPORT£R 

· plogkr@plu.edu 

This week marked the annual School of 
Arts and Communication Week for students 
here a PLU, which is a student-nm and 
sludcnt-c ordinated event p t on by the 
School of Arts and Communication. As an 
effort to showcase what the communication 
and art students have been working on this 
past year, the week was planned to present 
various f, s of performances, workshops 
and keynote events to bring the campus to life 
with the ai::ts. 

"This is intended as a celebration of the 
a and communication on our campus," said 
Edward Inch, Dean of the School of Arts and 
Communication. 

"It is a chance for people to come together 
out of their individual classrooms and share 
what they are doing with other students and 
faculty members," Inch continued. 

This week was a collaborated effort 
involving students and faculty members. The 
SOAC planning committee co-chairs were 
seniors Sabrina Coady, Breanne Coats a11.d 
Allie Moore. 

"Participating in SOAC Week is an 
opportunity for students to take the theories 
and components from the classroom and apply 
them to real world professional experience," 
Coady said. "(It's) also a great time for students 
to network with and gain knowledge from 
professionals in the field or industry they are 
interested in." 

The list of events ranged in discipline 
from music and dance, to art and media. A 
laundry list of keynote speakers also attended, 
lecturing on their specific area of study. This 
was an attempt to not only bring what these 
students are learning outside of the classroom, 
but also an attempt to connect students on 
campus to the larger community through the 
disciplines of communication and the arts. 

"Education is more than w t happens in 
the four walls of a classroom. It is also our 
ability to see relationship and connection," 
Inch said. "By attending events from other 
disciplines and fields and by exploring some 
of the creative energies of the school, people 
can get a sense of how they might connect 
or engage their education and their world in 
different and unique ways." 

One example of a SOAC event was the 
theatrical segment "Shakespeare in Red 
Sqmu:e," which was held on Tuesday in front 
of Eastvold Chapel at 12:30 p.m. This was an 
event put on by select students in the Theater 
Department performing monologues and 
other short performances written by William 
Shakespeare. It was one of the smaller events 
as far as turnout, but it was one of the many 
theatrical elements during SOAC week. 

seeSOAC 
page 3 
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STATE. NATION and WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local Global 
Desperately hungry Haitians riot 
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Students give first language 
~apstones after alterations 
After the anger 
caused by their · 
change, do stu
dents still mind? 

Am nda Swanlund 
M,\ST N'liWS REP RTEK 

Students majoring in the 
D partment of LmgU.lgc nd 
Literature,; rec ivcd :in e-mail 
April 9, 2007 notifymg them of 
new requlrcm«!Ilts for the language 
cap tone that would be efle<'tive 111 

tht fall Th c.apswne WCluld change 
from two credits to four and would 
be completed in English 10 tead of 
the 1argel language. 

Many students were displeased 
ith this decision £n facL, .; 

l-acebook group call d "Re.tor· 
LanguageandT.i1erature ap tone" 
was created upon hearing lbc new .. 
This allowed students the freedom 
to voice concerns they h.td with 
this new change with each other. 

Senior Jen Van Be11i:, a student 
ma_ior1ng in French was m France 

hen she heard t~e news. 

''.A.t first, it was more o just 
confusion than anything else," 
said an Belle of her reaction. he 
~poke lo 1U1er Fren h llldJOr~ anJ 
lound Lhat il didn't make sen ·e 
to many tudenr . nc major 
d.i~ppointmenL was that the 
tudents weren't consulted lfrst 

before making the dedsion. 
Van Bd!e is. l urrently taking 

her capstone this seme lt_Lr. The 
tapstone require$ applyi11g critical 
t hc:-ory to .i piece that is done in the 
urgc:t langu.ige. 

"T don't foresee me beneJ:iting 
lrom sorn thing like this in the 
future," Van Belle saiJ. "I would 
ralher learn more about how 
t write and read in the target 
language." 

Though many are upset ab ut 
this new change, I.here are some 

enefit.s to the modification. 
'Tm getting Lo know people 

in other languages. lt brmgs new 
perspe •tiv .s," Van Belle ~aid. 

Students will have diITerent 
standpoint· on this issue while 
working o heir capston . It has 
its benefi and its drawbacks. 

owev , becauseitisareqmrement 
to graduate, foreign-language 
majon. don't have a lot of choice in 
the matter. Whether the Lhanges 
w·u t.:iy remain5 to be seen 

Diversity Week 
calendar of events 

Fri., April 11: - ''What is Buddism?' 1 4 p.m. in UC 
Diversity Center 

Sun., April 1 3: - "Taste of Faith: Thai New Year" 
Transportation at 10:30 a.m., 
Harstad 

Mon. April 14: -Ally Appreciation ay 

- Diversity Opening Ceremony 11 
a.m. UC 133 
- 'Pay Equityn discussion 5:30 
p.m. Women's Center lounge 

Tues., April 15: - ~Witness for Peace: Columbia~ 
4 p.m. Ingram 100 

Wed., April 16: - ''Social Justice and the Environ-
ment 4 p. m. Diversity Center 

Th A ·1 17 - "Taste of Tacoma 'House of urs., pn · : 
Pho'" 5:30 p.m. Harstad 

Fri., April 1 8: - "Finale: A Cultural Display of 
Diversity'' 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. UC 

Annual check-ups, birth control, 
emergency contraception, early abortion, 

HPV vaccine, testing for regnancy and STls, 
education and treatment. 

((J fr~~~~£tE~g~~nthood'. 
www.ppww.org I 1,800.230.PLAN 

VISA 
Ask if you qualify for FREE Services. 

We'll bltl most major insurance companies. 
Pf&nntd P~renthood9 ~ a 501(c)ll) eo!·IO<wofit orpnirntion_ 

0:007 Pbnned 1'lrent11oot1• of W01ttm l'lut.ln111Jo. 



SOAC 
Cont. from page l 

'"I suspect that there are some 
events that have low turn-out," 
said Inch of the speculation 
regarding turnout rates at ct:rtajn 
events. "I think it depends F r 
instance, f generally expect that 
lecture· wlll he I 'S attended th,m, 
say. a ~ilk screening which is more 
in t.tra1e't Ive:' 

Towards he beginning 11" the 
week, some speculation arose as to 
whetbe1 or not these cvcllls wen: 
being allendcd by the amount of 
student previously anticipated. 

'Dilfer nt events have Jifforent 
turn-out rate ," Inch said. ''The 

nes l h.lve been t have b n well
mended. One !.peakcr had .:ibout 
l 5 or 20 fpeoplej in the .1ud..ieme, 
whkh seemed reasonable to tnL." 

Coordinators were hopmg 
for a more strl l approach from 
professors in requiring attendance 
lly their student , .:specially lhose 
in the disciplines of theater and 
ommumcation. 

"We've had a lot of great vent 
alld many people have attended 
tl1crn. I was disappointed in a nrnple 
o1 the events having a low turnout 
because af all the ume variol.15 
students, faculty and staIT have 
spent on these events," Coals said. 

"We were hoping more professors 
would make it a requirement to 
attend some of these events and 
that more students would take 
advantage of the free opportunities 
being pro ided to them." 

Overall, the anticipation 
of succes wa me with great 
saLisfaction, oats said. 

"We don't want p ople l think 
thi~ isn't a successful week of 
events becaus · averall lh1s week 
hai been the be~t SOAC Week l'v 
partk1pated in." oats ~aid. She 
ha been a chair and co-ch.iit In 
previous year~. 

This week Wd~ ,1 Vl'ry important 
week 1or students. both in the field 
of communicat1011 and lhc arts 
as well ac. those lh.tt are studying 
liflerent disdplines. ·o C 

evems provided an opportunity 
for interactive slu ly, applying 
concepts studied in the classroom 
to real proles ionally-designed 
activities. 

"My favorite p.irt ab-Out th.:sc 
events i the fact !.llilt there arc 
a diverse range of opportunities 
going on from 1:ducational 
and experimental to fun and 
mteractive,'' Moore said "1 enjoy 
that students can step out of 
their c.omfort zone and paltake ln 
dilferenl realms of our scl1ool." 
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Phoco by Ow-rs Hunt 
i1udenL. make ~hlrts by sc...,.,n printing.This wµ both the SQM and end are:..of PLU"sArtWalk April 7.The swdent-led tours went around PLU ,nd 
shc>wc.osed d,fferen< types of af"l .a~ dlfmrenc saoons Incl dong screen printing shirts and raku firing by assistant art. proressor Spencer Ebbinga. 

New U.S. emergency text system to be implemented 
Alerts on a nationwide scale simi
lar to PLU's text messaging sys
tem put in place this last year 

john Dunba1-
ASSOC1Ano PRESS 

Federal r-egulators Wednesd y approved a plan to create 
a nationwide em rgency aler system using text messages 
delivered to cell phones. 

1i xt mes ages have ~ ploded in popularity in recent years, 
particularly among young p ople. The wireless industry's 
trade association, CTIA, estimates more than 48 billion text 
messag 'S are sent each month. 

The plan stems from the Warning Alert and Response 
Network Act, a 2006 federal law that requires upgrades 
to lhe nation's emergency alert sy tem. The act tasked the 
Federal Communications ommission with coming up with 
new ways to alert ;he public about emergencies. 

"The ability to deliver accurate and timely warnings and 

alert through cell phone and other mobile s rvices is an 
important nexl step in our efforts to help ensure that the 
American public has the information they n ed to take action 
to protect themselves an<l their families prior to, and uur'.illg, 
disasters .ind other emergencies," FCC Chairman Ke~n Martin 
said following approval of the plan. 

Participation in the alert system by carriers is voluntary, 
but it has re eived solid su port from the wireless industry. 

Cell ph nc sub cribers would be able to opt out of the 
rogram. They I o may n t t: ch for c ivin a rs. 

There would be three different types of messages, 
according w the rules. 

The first would be a national alert from the president, 
likely involving a terrorist attack or natural disaster. The 
second would involve "imminent threats," which could 
include natural disasters like hurricanes or tornadoes or even 
university shooLings. The third would be reserved for child 
abduction emergencies, or so-called Amber Alerts. 

The alerts would be delivered with a unique audio 
signature or "vibration cadence." 

The service could be in place by 2010. 
PLU implemented a similar system earlier this school year 

for emergency text messaging. Students that sign up for text 
messaging alerts through Campus Safety are alerted of urgent 

new for emergen..:y situations on campus. 
The texts are only sent to students that sign up for t.be 

service. ervice charges for differcnl cell phone providers 
still apply, but there is no fee altached to the akrts. 

This sysr.em was put into place to enhance the security 
an I conn clivity to the PLO c mmu11ity by providing alerts 
instantly. Like the system in place at PLU, the nation-wide 
ext ·ystem will be used in the ame way except for use of 

di slt! ~ituations or larger ·ale em rgencies in th nation. 
or more information on P V's text mess.aging alerts or to 

register for the service visit www.plu. du/campussafety. 

Graphic by David Johnston 

Looking to satisfy your Philosophy GUR this Summer? 

Cheek out lllase posslbllllie5. 

uau Term 1 

Philosophy 125: Ethics and the Good Life. Topic: Ethics of od. 
Why do Philosophers devote so little attention to food, cooking and the practices 

April 19th 

5:30 p.m. 

Olson Audiorium 

Hosted by PLU 
Hawaii Club 

related to them? This course examines the y food and eating are vital to 
understanding the good life. Or. MoKenna, 12:30-3:30. 

Philosophy 238: Exlstantlallsm and the Meaning of Life. 
Is there ultimate meaning in lite? How do we live with death? Despair? Is there 
Hope? Can ou really live authentically? Through film, llterature, p ychology and 
philosophy we take up theae questions. Dr. Johnson, 9:00-12:00. 

Tenn2 

Philosophy 121: The Examined Life. 
Socrates sald, "The unexamined Ille is not worth livlng." By carefully examining 
questions about values-How shall I liv ? - and faith - Is ,t reasonable to believe? -
you will be belter prepl!Ted to hve a worthwhile life. Or. Cooper. 9:00-12:00. 

Philosophy 228: Social and PoliUcal Ph losophy. 
What Is )lr!lllce? Who'!> to say who's right In polltlcal disputes? Are we free? ts 
democracy the best typ of government? Must we war with each other? In this 
class we examine these questions and more lhrougl1 lookil'lp al such great thinker., 
88 Plato, HOl:lbeS, ROUSSJ!atl, ttnd Olhers. DI. Hogan. 12:00-3:00 

. 
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Former Colonel speaks at PLU 
Iraq and Iran 
on the agenda 
for retired dip
lomat 
Emily Hoppler-T1·e1chler 
MN:iT NEWS REPORTER 

hopt1leeb@plu.edu 

Retired U.S. Army Coload Ann Wright 
wUl be at PLU next Frjday, April 18. She 
will speak about the war in Tra9 1 the pos
~ibilily uf war in Iran and her new book, 
"Dissent: Voice of Conscience-Govern
ment Insiders Speak Out Against the War 
in Iraq," written jointly with Susan Dixon, 
from 3 lo 4 p.m. in Xavier 250. 

Over 20 Years of Service 
Wright served 13 years in active duty 

and 16 years in the Army Reserves, includ
ing time served in Sierra Leone, Micronesia, 
Mongolia, Grenada, Nicaragua and opened 
the U.S. embassy with former Secretary of 
State Colin Powell in Kabul, Afghanistan af
ter the 2001 invasion. 

She resigned her position as a diplomat 
less than two years later, gaining notoriety 
as one of the highest-ranking officials to 
resign after President George W. Bush an
nounced that the U.S. would invade Iraq 
without the United Nations Security Coun
cil's approval. 

Influencing Movements 
Since her resignation, Wright has be

come an influential member of the anti-war 
movement and has spoken in favor of im
peaching President Bush. She also writes on 
current U.S. foreign policy and has spoken 
to universities and other groups across the 
United States. 

Associate Professor of French, Mark 
Jensen, along with other faculty and staff 
members in the Peace Studies Working 
Group, invited Wright onto campus during 
her national book tour. 

"Ann Wright is an exemplary and heroic 
figure," Jensen said. He also said it was im
portant to him that she speak to PLU stu
dents because she is "a remarkable speaker, 
and very high-ranking. Her resignation re
ally means something." 

Wright wrote in her resignation lctrer to 
Powell in 2003 that she felt that she "[could 
not] represent the policies of the Adminis
tration of the United States." 

Wright wrote that she disagreed with 
the policies on Iraq (particularly due to the 

AP Photo by Gerald Herber 

Retired Army Col.Ann Wright is removed by Capitol Hill police on Capitol Hill in Washington D.C.,Tuesday, Sept. 11, 
2007 as Gen. David Petraeus and U.S.Ambassador to Iraq Ryan Crocker testified on the future course of the war in 
Iraq before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

use of "U.S. military force without UNSC 
agreement"), North Korea, the Israel-Pales
tine conflict and "curtailment of civil liber
ties in the U.S. itself." 

The liberties Wright believed were be
ing withheld from U.S. citizens and immi

tention facility at Guantanamo Bay due to 
the torture of prisoners and legal account
ability for the perpetrators. 

Camp Casey 
Wright also sup

grants included the 
mistreatment given 
to those targeted as 
terrorists after the 
September 11 at
tacks and the secre
cy the Bush admin
istration shrouds 
the judicial process 
with. 

"Many evil.s could 
be avoided if gov
ernment insiders 

ported Cindy Shee
han's Camp Casey 
demonstration near 
President Bush's Tex
as ranch, protesting 
the death of her son, 
Casey, in Iraq, and 
Lt. Ehren Watada, the 
first commissioned 
military officer to re
fuse publicly to serve 
in Iraq. 

Jensen said that 
Wright's resigna
tion shows her al-

essentially acted as 
whistle-blowers." 

legiance to her 
country. "She is 
a American offi
cial who spoke out 

Mark Jensen, 
Associate professor of French 

Jensen also com
mented that part of 
Wright's service to 
her country included 

about policies that are immoral or illegal. .. 
she is a real patriot." 

"Serving her country is the essence of 
her life," Jensen added. "Her continued in
volvement with the anti-war movement is 
just continued service to her country." 

Wright has been particularly active in 
protests demanding the closing of the de-

doing what other of-
ficials would not. 

"Many evils could be avoided if govern
ment insiders essentially acted as whistle
blowers," Jensen said. "Our leaders arc not 
being faithful to their obligations to the 
Constitution and the American people." 

Jensen said he believes that Wright is 
the antithesis of those leaders. 

"She has been an inLere'ting and impres
sive person 10 I he anti-war movemenl, let 
, lone rhe extraordinary quality of h r ser
vice to the U .. government," .Jensen.said. 

Speaking From Experien e 
Wrighl faced <langerou.~ situations dur

ing her active stints with the Armv Re
serves, as well J]> <luring her time as an U.S. 
diplomaL In Wright's resignation letter. she 
noted that ,;he.: had "served jhcrl country for 
almost 30 years in solllc of the most isolated 
and dangerous parl.s of the world." 

Her heroic dutle~ inclu<lc<l evaLUating 
2,500 people from Sierra Leone during the 
civil war in 1q97, .d d<:tion that earned her 
t c SWte Department,; Award for Heroism. 

Wrigh~ was also member in tht: first dip
lomatic group to enter Kabul aft r the U.S. 
invasion in 2001. 

Jensen said that the combination of sheer 
dedication and unmo ing morals made 
Wright the optimal spea.kt:r on current U.S. 
foreign policy and the war in Iraq. 

"She risked her life and then gave up her 
30-year career to stand up for her deepest 
ideals. That's a patriot," Jensen said. 

Wright will also be speaking at Asso
ciated Ministries at noon April 18 for her 
book tour. For additional information on 
Wright, her appearance, or the Peace Stud
ies Working Group, call 253-535-7219. 

I 

Wright,s Service 

• I 3 years active duty 

• 16 years Army Reserves 

• Helped open U.S. em
bassy in Afghanistan 

• Resigned a~er Bush an
nounced Iraq invasion 

• Was a supporter of 
"Camp Casey" protests 

• Speaking April 18 at 
PLU in Xavier 250 

Wat1t to read The Mast ot11it1e? Campus-wide earth
quake drill advisory 

L1011't wat1t to waste a perfectly good 
t1ewspaper? 

fired of trying to get away with 
readit1g The Mast in clas ? 0-rab 

your co111puter! 

Now you cat1 view fhe 
Mast ot11it1e 

www.plu.edu/-111as 

PLU will be condu('Ling m carthqi.iake will Tucsdav, April 
!2 .it <1 o.m. Th" drill will be hcl 1.:.1mpus-widc:. and will h 
artnouncc:<l 1.unergency Programs Manager .Tenniter Wantbolt 
advises student~ that there may also b an 3.IT horn signal th.11 
will ,;ignal the drill. 

Classes in ession vill stop w practice earthquake prepara
tion. followed by exiting the building to dL"Sign.1ted c:mcrgenc~y 
,trt:.i~. Student~ will b allowed bad; into buildmg~ bdon.: 9:55 
J.m. alLer th :Emcr)!cncy Building Coordinator fmisl1e clteck
ing I he bulldlng an s1;1ff 1,1k s r, I fur sluucnts and orhei of
/Jee cmploy1 cs. 

Students Jrt: alsn reminded tCI take their belongings ,.,.,ilh 
them vhcn cv,lcuatiHg. FJncrg~cy kits arc alsu av.rilable at Lhe 
l,. rllcld 8oobtorc for :.tudent~ that , i~h to pun:h.-i ·c: one for 
emergency silu.1uon. 

To learn how t.o mak · a homemade 
emergency kit VJ i1: 

" ,vw.emd., a.go /p pared11c ·/prep __ pre
pare_year .shtml 
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From the editor ... 

Paper, plastic, or 

NEI HER 
Apri I Reiter-
MAST F.DITOR-lN-CHIEP 

Going green, even in 
small ways, helps the 
environment 

Paper, plastic or a reusable tote? While it might seem easy 
to give up plastic and paper bags in favor of a reusable, greener 
altern.ative, i~ our society culturally and financially ready for 
su h a shi(t? If the rest of the U.S. isn't, younger generations are 
and they should take lh helm, armed wiLh their ab11ity lO be 
attitudinal!" -and financially-flexible. 

Greenness isn't really a new question. People of the U.S. 
have been orrying about their green quotient since the '60s 
and '70s with mov ments to reduce pollution, use cloth bags, 
and .en ~top using dyed papers. But, at least ill the battle of 
bags, we'v amped it up a bit within the last few years. 

Take Seattle. In an eITort to promote sustainability and 
combat waste, mayor Greg Nickels propose a fee of 20 cents for 
every bag-th first f; e oi ils kind in the U.S. (and a fee that has 
existei.l for years in Europe.) His plan would also include issuing 
one free reusable tole l every househnld. 

"The answer to the question 'Paper or plastic?' should be 
'Neither,"' Nickels aid at a new conference as report d in the 
Seattle Times April 3. 

San Fi anclsco also answered the outcry against wast Fu!, 
one-use-only grocery bags, but they did so with complete ban 
March 2007. TM meant 5 million fewer plastic bags per month 
littering streets, lining gar age cans and tilling landfills, NPR 
reported March 27. 

Why the big hullabaloo about the cultural fi ·ture or free 
bags at the end of the grocery counter? The 100 billion plastic 
bag used in the U.S. annually require l 2 million b rrels of 
precious fossil fuel to mak . according to a reporL by Mlnnesol.l 
Public Radio April 8. Addn1on.:1lly, Lhey must be shipped, rhen 
1ranspon.cd (which requires more nil) !.imply tc1 be picketl up, 
thrown away, and spend the rest of their existence slowly (or 
never} decomposing mto link pl..i\Lic parndes thJt pollute: 
earth's soil, water and air 

Reducing the amount,~! bag.:, sc<!l11s the:: only truly helplu.l 
and sust.1inable grocery sac-k solution. 

Yet, he benefits don't seem LO outweigh the ost for some 
illit ns. 

Although 11 may seem st.rict ly an issue or co1wenien c, the 
g!'oi:cry ba~ bJn or fre c:ould creati: . Li-us :iting situation for 
p11Verty--stri ken llimilics who strug~le to afford enough food 
as ll is. 

A single vorking parent might not !Live the time or money 
co ma , mult1pJc trips lO the store when the on ba 01 Leu 

I. 001 be enouih to arry their fuod h me. AddiLionally, ii" a 
famil , member forgets their cloth carriers. for ing l t.'.huke 
bel we bag to carry foud and mort:: nutrinous food seems a 
bit lud1cmu . 

This pressure, however, is not eh bv the vast maJonty ot 
U.S. t itizcns, cspclially many s1udents ar colh:ge campuses across 
the co11ntrv. We usually have Lo buy food only for urscl~es, 
making Jt easier to ,nry one I 1rger r usable tote We also often 
have convenient food markets within walking distance, so 
shopping more often tor less becomes a possibility. 

Forgetting the bags se ms a reasonabli: excw;e, but I his c.1n 
be solved with spending time to make it a habit. Make grabbing 
a anva~ grocer_} ag as imponanl as grabbing the keys or your 
cell phone before you head out the door. 

Al u, t.ry placrng Them in unforgettable pwces: in the trunk 
01 I he c r, in your backpack or pur!!c:, r in your bike'~ ·bask.c . 

Using a canva~ bag won't solve the sustaina ,Hity problem 
m the U. .. but iL is one llf the many ven, n:all things c:ach 
student (an ahsoluLel. do LO help be nmr sustainable. 

And It migh get everyone: tl,inking about whal go~s inside 
t.he bag, too. Buying thing~ w·1h less packaging or foods LhJt 
take Jess resources and energy Lo grow, like vegetables rnther 
than meal. will .,!so l1elp suswinability efforts 

Visit www.reusablebags.com for a reat selecLion of 
reasolLlW_y priced (around 6 eacb)rcusahlt: grocery sacks, like 
the popular ChicoBag, which costs J.95. 

Many stores offer reusable bags for purchase (in-store bags 
usua.lly cost 5 l ). , ome :.tores, like Trader Joes, offer discounts 
foe using them. ¼al-Mart also has receptacles to recycle old 
plastic bags. 

The on~y problem that arises for this editor is figm ing "Ul 
what to use to line those pesky, small garbage cans. 

----"''tw£..Y JILLIA 
[JIOIN~ 1'0 

S"T'i.t> Wli"H 
oys ovt.it.7Uf. 
A-Kt. S uRi. 
'T e>o A~ 

Finding your inner tourist 

KETCHUP IN VIENNA 
mck.socksJess@gmail.com 

Have you looked up today7 
Hav.: y, u trun tint~ lu no h;e you 
urroundings? Maybe you are 

re,1ding lhh article as you sp il 
walk up Hinderhe Hill on your wav 
to class/lunl'll/commiuce me ting 7 

Whatever the case may be, s!(lw 
down r a second and look up. 
Now. 

l recendv had a friend visiL me 
in lhe cradl; I" white dvili.z.ltioo 

(Vienna) and her being here taught 
me something. It is okay to be a 
tourist in your m town. 

I have spent so much of my time 
in the last two month~ hardening 
myself to the city around me in an 
effort to be authentically Viennese. 
I walk pa t cathedrals without 
losing pace, I stare straight ahead, 
and I do not take pictures of the 
men in capes selling tickets to music 
performances. 

BuL m touristv friend did. And 
I wa · right behind her, whippiu 
out my earner a<; a baroque building 
came into view or a break-dancer 
in th qu.are did an especially 
complicated head- pin. l opened my 
eyi:s :md rediscovered Vienna. 

Stephanstlom, tile I uge gothic 
cathedral m t-he center of town, 
i.· a rem.1J"kably intricate pieu~ of 
architecture LO stare a1, or it · mv 
neighborhood church. :Yhe gtant 
street l·nown as ·'The Ring." which 
loop~ dl'Utmd th~ first district of 
Vienna, i~ not ml :i. \lriking 
monument Lo the end of the 18th 
,enturv, but aJ~o ne of my frt!>t 
routes ·to school. I don't eat schnit.:d 
as il cult oral e. per knee, I eat it 
because I likt iL _and "Mont.i isl 
SchnitzclLag" ( Monday js schnitzel 
day) al Cafe Rcn.10. 

Mv outsider stance means lam 
1>mfor.Lable in the iLy. but still in 

awe of its chancteristks. 1 still trv 
to lend, buJ every once 1n a whil~. 
that ·amer com out .ind I prnudly 
stand with both my hands leveling 

the picture while sayin somf'thing 
eloque11t like: "Huly crap, that 
bui ding is schweet! 1 wonde1· if you 
can get on the roof?" Even though 
I still struggle with my G 'tn an 
pronunciation, tl1e man at Lhe Kebab 
stand near ur school knows me, a11d 
my order (a Dtirtim with everytlling 
but the red sauce). 

This is what study abroad is 
about. Discovering a city, ulture 
and a people with a unique 
interpretation. We travel to learn, to 
grow and lo scape the humdrum of 
e-veryday life. 

And we can do this discovery 
anywhe.re--e~ right here at PLO 

· So, ok up. D<Jcsn'L the way 
the sur shines through the cherrv 

!osso.m in front I Ordal make your 
heart happy7 Have vou checked out 
the l,itest exh"bltion in the lngr.am 
/\rt Gallerv 1 Are you soaking in the 
st,unds qf a concert in MBR7 

When was the I.1st lime you 
really nonccd the incredible amount 
>f beauty . nd talent that surrounds 
voui Do 1t now. 1a.ke pictures of 
students playing Fri bee, e t some 
of the local l.ir~ from he Tahoma 
Rakerv, and rhen when vou have 
•·s enr, PLl. Ukc a da ·trlr 10 

Tacoma. Explore dowmown. find 
h1dd n murah • ntl parks. lcai n 
about the Port of Tacoma\ h1stcirv 
.ind envir >nmental innability. · 

Di~cova your world .again, and 
give Mount Rainer a go d long look 
f'o1 me. Pai.lees can t omp,1re to 
that massivt: peak. 

Letter to the editor ... 
ASPLU of.fi.cers cm 1t/zmg l ut /a::.y will! , ,. 1 ·e th.i tlJ 

the be: ·t o< I h •tr ,1hi11111: 

T.l 1•. t mouth h. '> e 11 bu or 
A PLU We n t ,,ni , 1 tcJ new ci:c:cuti\·c.,;, l1 it w 
.ii o Jud ur econ l upcn forum, wo .ippt, pria•icm 
I an:1 meetings, tt mkd 1ver- l · d zen wtivcr~tty 
commim:c meeung •. held n,,o senate [ll(!etings, sent 

111 lour trip with ut 1 •t R l luJm fll'lt: \' ~ 
lt.>ng event lnr spring bn.:Jk !•• U· 11 conlinu d he 
deYclupm nt of .i mmh~rant p1 ,gr. rn fm clubs ,md 
org ni1..1tit .,, h.-id plannin I f; Diver i y W,: •k 
prep..1ration for our thttd open forum. c1rid dozens of 
evcnL ,;_[!('In~ red m The av a w H , s Jr<>un J i · 
campus. I..a2:in · 1~ something that ASJlI.U tloc!> 111 · 

uffer ftnm. 
\Ve stand b , .1c.h and very one of our members 

our CJ npu~ 
mp te l ~ 

betterment 1r cJm W 

"J r mMe tl th l l \ 
commumty •·1bol , ,1gtng 
the i!d .1n t>f Lhe rndivi u, v 1. ur 
mis • 1.al l!lllCnl . 

ln that, v,: encourage ~ach and vu •one om: ol 
tht.: dive ·e mr!mbt.'T'$ of the P U Ampu to \"1 1~· hi 
or hc.·r opinions tc A I LU Your opfo10n,; n111 n h,: "Ip 
our 01 J.mzati n, but , !>c • no h our comnntntt) rrur 
mr •ting<. .arc hd ewry Muuday fr m 6-7 p.m ,r t lli 
u~ for location in ormatwn. 

Lauren BcNhlmlz 
ASPJ.U l'Ubli.: Tfrhlliflll'> Direr:lm 
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Mysterious inhabitants of the past 
Remembering childhood ghosts and spirits in a small village 

Chang-Ii Yiu 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS, 

MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS 

I am going t ell you about some 
strange f llows livin_g in the viliage where I 
spent part of my childhood. 

When I was about 5, my parents 
moved ba k from the small city in southern 
China where I was born to the tiny illage 
th y had come from. The village was right 
below a hill connected to many other hills. 
It was out in the mi die of nowh re, and 
pe ple rarely traveled through the area. 
Puring the 4 years 1 lived there, the Chino
Japanese War and the Civil War occurred, 
yet no soldi ever came to defend or to 
attack our village. The reason wa dear. It 
was not a place worth fighting for. I suspect 
that Lhe rest of Lhe world ha neglected it 
throughout its entire history. 

As you can infer, it wa a very poor 
place. rhe villagers scraped together a 
meager li\'ing by farming t e land. which 
wa1, nut very fortilt: because of the long 
history r agri ulture. The only hc:.lp was 
from buffaloes, which the villagers rented 
durin~ t.hc ulhng season. The rest of the 
work , Js done bv hand. Education was 
not murh m:ed d rh1.· abil11y lO read jll!it 

few words w, i; more I han enough for I hi~ 
Ji I m . 

People lived ln omplexes of our or 
five families. l:!ach complex had a shared 
courtyard, a well and a maw gate. Each 
family had a room or tw and a fire Lo e 
where meals were prepared. To a rhild, the 
fin- :.1ov was a imposmg structure. It 
occupied an re.i about si, imes that of an 
electric ra11ge here and was slightly taller. 
Two peoplc werc needed to cook a meal. 
In my family, my mother worked with the 
wok 011 top of the stove and my sister sat 
on the floor and kept the fire going. She fed 
the stove with hay from our rice field or 
with dry twigs or leaves I collected when 
hay rau out. Tbe stove was very important, 
because life m the village was a constant 
struggle for food. 

It was therefore not surprising people 
believed the stove had its own spirit, a 
stove god. who ob. e ·ed the family year 
round except for a few days around Chinese 
New Year, when he ascended to heaven to 
report on us. Adults cunstantly reminded 
children to show re.spec1 tO thi:. fellow. 1 
could not bang on the ~tuve, for i:xample 

From one ·ide of the village a little 
wmdmi trail went off into the forest up on 
the bill. J had to go into the hJlly area quite 
)ften, either be .1u c my father asked me 
to fetch vater ·rom a stream for bis tea
th well water wa.c; not pure enough--or 
because I rould not fmd enough fuel Ior 
cooking near the village. Going into the 
hills was an adventure. Pirst the trJiJ 

pa ·ed hy 1 pond, which ev •ryonc: knew 
c nt.a.1ned a water ghost. The ghost was the 
scat! o[ a dmwn<:d person. He had o catch 
anuther soul tu tak hi place befor<: he 
could r mcarnate. I an st.ill remember Lhc 
ten 10n 1 fe t when I walked by Lhc pond. 

in China-and dealing with the ghosts o/ today 

A splash of water, perhaps from a frog or 
a falling twig, would startle me. But the 
normal quietness also scared me. I walked 
as fast and as far away from the pond as I 
could. 

When I began to go uphill, in the grim 
shadow of trees and ab ut 50 feet from the 
trail. there were a few old, cracking coffins 
on wooden stands. Chinese believed 
in finding a good burial place for their 
ancestors, .ac ording l some "wind-an -

. water" (''feng- hui") rul s. ften people 
did not have the mean· to find such a 
place, so they placed the coffin ,10d body 
up on a stand in the woods, hopin~ that 
some day cliq could afford to give It a 
proper burial. Often that day ne er cam . 
So there the coffins sat. and c a kc and 
grew 1),1 k with mold. We wen: told, by 
wi, e and knowledgeable el.Jc of cour;e, 
Lhat skeletons, when long exposed to the 
"spirits" of sunshine and moonshine, 
would become animated, and that they 
were fon o ~eking lood from people. 
It wa~ scary L<I look ar these coffms. But it 
~vas also ll'.resistibk to peek at those big, 
dark, gaping holes and wonder what w.is 
behind them, dead skeletons or something 
unimagin.ible. 

On the ther ide of the village there 
was a dirt road leading to an the , bigger 
village. 1;rom the e we could go to the ity 
where I was born and then to the outside 
world. f11 the oppo ite direction. this road 
led into the hill , gradually disappearing m 
tb woods One day an old farmly friend 
came to our ho se to tell us o a recent 
occurrence. A while ago, he said, someone 
was coming home in the dead of night. 
Suddenly he was enshrouded in a dust 
cloud that seemed to drag him into the 
hill. He str ggled and was able to escape. 
Our friend was sure that some ghosts were 
taking up residence along that road and 
trying to capture people. He came to warn 
us to be careful if we traveled near that 
road t night. 

To avoid running into trouble witb 
gods, ~hosts and spirit.~, hildren in the 
villa e learne all kinds of taboos. One 
of them w · not to point your finger at 
"Lady Lunar," the moon, because it was 
disre pcctful. If you did it, Lady Lunar 
would cut off your ear that very night 
wbil you were asleep. Even if you pointed 
to the moon by accident, you hitd to pray 
f'or forgiveness. Another practice in the 
vilt1ge; If child uttered cheworJ ''de,:llh," 
immediately hh or her mouth h d to be 
wip d by pi.:c of red paper to get rid of 
the bad omen D.:ath see.med to be alway 
around the corner and would luvc to cl.um 
a vicllm given Jn 1:xcuse, however trJfling. 

I lefl all these strange haracter~ 
when I was about ':I yCMS old and moved to 
Taiwan, where Teventually fil1ishcd college, 
m..1joring in physics. Then l wt'nt on to cw 
York City to gc:1 a gradua1 degree, again 
In physi s, bt"forc 1 came to t ach at PUJ. 

For many years I did not think about those 
characters in my village. I was submerged 
in the study of tbe frontier knowledge of 
20th-century physics. All those shady 
cl aracters ere irrelevant to m . They 
were: !6th century by nat t.re and seemed 
absurd, invented by people for sel ~torture. 
Why 161h century? Becau ·e ewton's great 
work, "Philosoph1a Naturali Principia 
Mathematica," wa:. published in 1687, an 
after that, uperstitiou chefs sub ided. 
Ac or ing tn the Prind ia, Lhl!' moon was 
nothing more than a big pie . of ock. 

As I row older, I begin to think 
rnorc about mv childhood, about t.he fear 

used by thc:se ghosts an spirits. They 
were S<J r<.'ill If you a ked the villag 
people whether th~y actually beheved in 
these ghost , they would have considered 
the que Li nan insult and perhaps would 
have f 1t apprehcnsi e Jot ou, b cause by 
asking this question you might incur Lhc 
wrarh of gJ1osts. Afte1· all, the knowledgi: of 
the ghos1,S and spiriLS was pas ·ed on from 
generation to ~c.neralion, by rcspec~ 
elders. Tru , no one eemed to have seem 
,rny ghosts hrsthand. But wh i was so 
rcck.lesl> as to question the lrutbfulne!I ot 
elders? In fact, l doubt it ever occurred Lo 
Jnybody 10 even ask quest.nm,;. What we 
wcrc told was truth plJin and simple. 

J uhus cacsar understood the 
reason th.at ghosts ;and spirit exisled in my 
village (even though he lived about 2,000 
y ars ago and was no philosopher) when 
he said, ''It happens by a cornmon vie f 
nature that we trust mor , and fear more 
violently, things to us unseen, hidden and 
unknown." And indeed, now that I live in 
a much bigger village called the world, I see 
people still believe in make-believe ghosts. 
These ghosts arc just more sophisticated 
and powerful. They won't be sat' fled by 
dragging someone into the water for the 
sake their own reincarnation. People 
believe they want to annihilate th asands, 
for reasons seemingly more elaborate, yet 
equally absurd. I am sure you can pol 
them easilv. If nol your own gho t.s, th 
omeone else's. 

For myself ~lnce t was fooled once 
already, il I believe in these make-believe 
creatures agam srui.ml' on me. 

r'll tell you another story to conclude 
my lttLer hortJy before r moved to Taiw.m, 
one ddy l pd~sed by a big 1rce In fr nt 
uf my village A few men w re squatLing 
under the ln:e as usual. smoking and 
gos,;iping. It was 1€14'8, and the Civil War 
was raging somewhere 1n the di la:nt north. 
Those mui were talking about the war. One 
said be beard tha-t Willi .:i ''death-ray" u ·ed 
in the baLUe There wa.., no such weapon 
then. taser which is a close relative of lhe 
·'deat.h-rav•· Laser, was invented in 1954, 
in a Iabo~tory a few lloor.. up from my 
office m graduate school. .It took me a our 
L 5 years to .1ourney from the 111th century 
to the 20lh cemury, 

• 

• 
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PL us on sending st~ 
ometimes ignores the int 

cind cultures already here 

' fo 

Photo by Maren Anderson 

First-year Tomomi Hirose, from Japan, sophomore Olivia Ma. from China, and first-year Hanshu Guo, from China. 
study for their computer science course together in the UC. All of these students appreciate PLU for the small 
class sizes that allow them to know their professors and fellow classmates, which helps them feel comfortable 
when practicing their English skills. 

Embassy program 
PLU program guides 

transitioning 
education 

students 
Chinese 
to U.S 

Founded in 2006, the Embassy program takes students and develops their reading and writ
ing skills in English as a Second Languag·e classes. 

The program is made up of a very diverse group with student ages ranging anywhere from 
16 to 60 years old and students from countries like Mongolia and Albania that are not usually 
represented at PLU. 

There are three different categories of students in the program: certificate, diploma and tran
sition. 

Certificate students usually come for about a week. Last week, 60 students were enrolled 
in the certificate program. The diploma students come from international universities, stay 
for about six to nine months and return to their respective schools shortly after graduating. 
Transition students also come for an extended period of time and hope to enroll in PLU classes 
after they finish the program. 

"The biggest stakeholders are the transition students," said Embassy director Jeff Bialy. 
Embassy transition student Chenyu Xu is a computer engineering major from China and 

enjoys being able to discuss politics so freely, a new thing for him. 
"I like talking about politics," Xu said. "It's not something I do in China." 
Embassy transition student Cara Wu has also been impressed with the program so far. Wu is 

already a nurse in China and hopes to eventually enroll in the PLU nursing program. 
"The English classes here are much better here than in China," Wu said. 
Many students like Wu stay with host families, but some also live alone or with others off 

campus. PLU also owns a house for Embassy students. PLU junior Greg Burgess is the resident 
advisor for this off-campus house. 

"People need to know about these students. I had no idea they were here," Burgess said. 
The university has already contributed greatly to the success of the Embassy program, but 

a greater level of integration will occur when the Embassy program moves into the UC this 
summer. 

Graphic by !mid Johnston 

Stories by Elizabeth Anderson, Mast 
ndersej@plu.edu 

First-year Min Lin, from China, is a fuN-time student , 
pa her an opportunity to practice her e..iish and 
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Star bucks and a love of the West 
Coast brought Yasuko Yoshida to PLU. 
She worked for Starbucks in Japan and 
wanted to go to a school near Seattle, 
the infamous home of Starbucks Cof
fee Company. Yoshida is a foreign ex
change student at PLU and graduate of 
the Embassy English as a Se ond Lan
guage program. 

At PLU, Yoshida is studying global 
studies and really enjoys any commu
nication classes she takes at the uni
versity. PLU appeals to her because it 
has both global studies 'il\Jd conununi
ca · on majors an sbc an practice her 
English skills, which will ea great as
set when she returns to Japan. Yoshida 
enjoys the proximity to Seattle and her 
classes, but she admits that it is very 
hard to get involved on campus and 
really only hangs out with other Japa
nese students. 

"I live in Harstad near a lot of other 
foreign exchange students. It's kind of 
a bad thing because I just talk in Japa
nese outside of class," Yoshida said. 
"I don't really even talk to my room 
mate much because she speaks Chi
nese and hangs out with other Chinese 
friends." 

Pacific Lutheran University has long 
been recognized for its focus on global 
education, but the campus community 
tends to know little about the interna
tional students. 

Currently, PLU houses 172 interna
tional students on campus, making up 

""'"" by l'laronMdorwn 
, PLU who woncs in the UC. She lilies wor1c:q In the UC because it 

MW people u a 'Ml( of mr.ecraar. into the community. 

about 5 percent 
of the student 
body. China, 
Norway, Korea, 
Japan and Swe
den are the top 
five represent
ed countries at 
the moment. 

-The International Student Census for 
2007, conducted by the Institute of 
International Education, shows a total 
of 582,984 international students that 
studied in the U.S. during the 2006-
2007 school year alone. 

The census also states that during the 
2006-2007 school year, international 
students contributed 14.5 billion dol
lars to the U.S. economy through living 
expenses, tuition, books and other ed
ucation-related expenses. As much as 
this helps our economy, these students 
are not just numbers. 

Integration Experience 
Some mt rnational students, such as 

Swede Daniel Kimnas,and Norwegian 
Henrik Rowe, want the opportunity 
to immerse themselves more fully than 
students like Yoshida. PLU first-year 
Daniel Kimnas is Hinderlie's only in
ternational student. He is enjoying his 
experience and thinks it is necessary 
for international students to integrate 
fully in the community. He said that 
his living situation is ideal and exactly 
what he was hoping to have. 

"Mixing international and American 
students, it is important especially if 
you want them to improve their Eng
lish," Kimnas said. "I think it's bad to 
stick all the international students in 
one dorm." 

Junior international student Henrik 
Roe also had an easier time integrating, 
because he was involved in the PLU 
athletic program. 

"If I didn't have soccer my fresh
man year, I would not have as many 
friends," Roe said. "I know that other 
international students haven't really 
made as many." 

Marit Barkve, resident assistant for 
Hong's Norwegian wing, believes that 
reaching out to international students 
makes all the difference. Aside from 
the language and culture barrier that 
makes it daunting for students to in-

teract, cliques of international students 
are also intimidating to approach. 
Barkve said that this is not really a 
problem and encouraged students to 
talk or approach an international stu
dent in class or in the residence halls. 

"Hong has already done a great job 
this year," Barkve said. "It's just a mat
ter of students opening up. Saying hi 
and talking to these students seems 
minor, but it's huge. You could be very 
influential." 

Embracin2: Diversity 
As a way to reaciJ. out to the interna

tional students and give them an on
campus home, the Diversity Center has 
found a way to acknowledge the inter
national students of PLU by hanging 
the flags of different countries in one 
of.their windows. The flags are rotated 
throughout the year and change loca
tions every few weeks. 

PLU Chinese Studies Program Associ
ate and Hong resident assistant Court
ney Stringer is actively involved in 
organizing activities for international 
students. She recognizes the need for 
inclusion of these students on campus 
because she studied abroad in Cheng
du, China for six months and was in 
a very similar situation. Stringer said 
that outings are a great way for stu
dents to see more of the world outside 
PLU. 

"Programs are always great first se
mester, because everything off-cam
pus is exciting_and new," Stringer said. 
"This semester was great too, because 
we went on an Outdoor Recreation 
trip. One student had never seen snow 
before, so it was cool to be there for 
that." 

The Diversity Center and Interna
tional Club have been active in setting 
up programs for PLU students and in
ternational students. Students can at
tend events like Taste of Tacoma and 
the English-language discussion table 

in the Diversity Center on Monday 
nights. 

iStudent Services 
While these groups make sure to pro

vide activities that encourage integra
tion, other offices such as PLU's Inter
national Student Services office take 
care of official business. 

The workers of ISS actively help in
ternational students throughout the 
year by answering questions or if 
needed, referring them to the places 
around campus where they can ask 
further questions. ISS is at PLU to an
swer questions and help students navi-
gate campus. · 

Director of ISS David Gerry has an
swers for these questions and tends to 
other duties that are straightforward 
but very demanding. His job is to keep 
the university and students in compli
ance with federal laws regarding immi
gration services. 

"We're making a real effort to make 
taxes as painless as possible for these 
students," Gerry said. "It's hard enough 
for Americans to do their taxes." 

With the steady rise of numbers in 
the international student programs at 
PLU, expansion is a must. Gerry thinks 
this trend of "exporting education" 
shows great promise because the num
ber of international students will only 
increase. PLU hopes to hire a second 
person to work with the transition stu
dents sometime this summer. 

PLU is not the only place that has 
increased its international student 
numbers. The number of international 
students studying in the U.S. increased 
by 3 percent from the number of the 
2006-2007 school year. 

Becoming more aware of the inter
national presence already at PLU is an 
important hallmark of integrating a 
global perspective into the PLU com
munity. If PLU hopes to continue the 
increase in the number of internation-

----
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DOYOU WHAT 
Annual film festival 
promises to enlighten, 
challenge views 

Sarah Kehoe 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

kehoesm@plu.edu 

Students from PLU's Language 

Department arc presenting the se ond 

annual Hong International Film 

Festival Wed. May 7 at the Washington 

Stal History Museum. 

The festival wok place in Admin 

IO l last year and was so popular 

that Lbere was Ii tie room for s ating, 

makmg a new environment that would 

allow this event to be an even bigger 

splash essential. 
CTeated last year by former German 

ssislant professor, Annekathrin 

Lange the idea behind the festival 

was to show c llaboration across t..bc 
langu.ag 

"Film production is a wonderful 

leJrning lO I forstudenL,;," Lange said, 

"It I!'> a ettativc; challenge dS it provid 

them with the opportunity to publicly 

show t..bcir ace mpli bment regarding 

language profi.ciency, cul rural 

understanding, and technology and 

might even work as an incentive to 

major in one or the other language." 

This year the theme is "Ways 

of Seeing" derived from the novel 

written by Berger and Kuhn. 

This is based on the ideas 

which stemmed from Copernicus' 

discovery that the sun does not 

revolve around the earth, which 

caused people to redefine th Ir 

perspectives and understanding of 

the world in which they lives. 

"It is in I.his spirit that we seek 

short hims that challenge our own 

ways of seeing," said French profe · r 

Scott Taylor, organizer of the festival 

this ye . "We want films th.at shed 

new light on so-called familiar 

territory, films th;it offer gr ater depth 

of perspective and that conseq ent.ly 

free the bje t from its traditional 

conte.xt and normalized mode of 

rec pl.ion" 

StudenL in tht" Prench, pa.nish, 

German and Nonvcgian classes will 

be making 7 to lO minute film. in 

thi, way, with 11-12 totill films in the 

languagt. of their study with English 

subrit.lcs am.I pr enting it to t..be 

audience members 

while being judged by 

a panel. 
''My hope is 

that students think 
differently about 
filn1 because of this 
project in the sense th.at they 
wat ·h differently, their critical vision 
becomes reshaped, and also Lhat 
Lhey realize what they are capable 
oL" said German professor Kirsten 
Chri tcnsen_ 

An .award cere.mony will follow 
the present..1lion of the fi.lms giving 
the students award. mcluding be t 

cinematography, s reenpl.iy, editing, 
film and Lhe people''i.ch ice award 
selected by the audience. 

Second Annual 1-1 ng nternationa 

I 
• 

Film Festival 
. 

············~······························································································································································ 

The festival this year will be held Wednesday, May 7 at the Washington 

State History Museum at 1911 Pacifk: Avenue in downtown Tacoma. It is a 

250-seat venue. Admission is FREE and the event is open to PLU students and the 

greater Tacoma area. For more information contact Scott Taylor at taylorsd@plu.edu. 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife St, Ste Bl 02 - Tacoma. WA 

www.Tspalacoma.com 
f Pl sentrlrisaJJ · i1 i 
: $7 HAIRCUT I 

' I 
I 

I (J!t I . : 

►-------------------------------------· : l'nMnr rfM5 aJ ru 19f!YV a : 

l S 1 S CORRECTIVI FACIAL 1 
I 
: 1.-,,.~VJJ\,W 

·-------------------------------------· 
APPOI MENTS 253.617 .7008 
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'Leatherheads' won't ma e playoffs 
Despite unique intentions, George 
Clooney's sports comedy won't bode 
well with modern moviegoer 

Megan Charles 
MAST A&E OR'l1!R 

charlemr@plu.edu 

ith "Leatherheads," Ge rge Clooney, who ireets and 

stars in the film, reintroduces th screwball comedy genre 

that wa beloved by m viegoers in the 1930s and '40 . 

Had th movie been shot in lc1ck and wbite, it might have 

easily fit with the likes of George Cukor and Frank capra 
pictures. And yet, "Lcatherheads" doesn't even come lose 

to matching the quality of the classic comedies it tries to 

transcend.. 

Clooney plays Dodge Connelly, captain of the Duluth 

Bulldogs football team, who sc out to make prn(es. ional 

football a mainstream, commercial sp n llkc baseball, which 

in the I 920s seemed a remote possibility. 

However, Jtter recruitrng war hero tnrned big-shot 

Princeton quarterback Carter "The Bullet" Rutherford (John 

Krasinski), Dodge is able to get the leag11e 1he attt:ntion it 

deserves. Of course, with attenlion comes Lroub!e in lhc 

form of Chicago reporter Lcxt Littleton (Renee Zellweger), 

who's mtcnt 011 r~ve-allng t.hc ullacics ,,f Rutt erfonl's war 

FILM R6Vll:W 

"'Leatherhe tit 
Oirecttd by G~ CIO'On~ 

u.rrmg G¢q,rgt Oooney Z4Jtwet 
>lt3U!<.1 PG-I lt H-4 ll\lM 

** 
record. A love triangle between Dodge, Lexi and Carter soon 

develops and carries out the rest of the movie, making the 

football storyline a subplot. 

My main problem with "Leatherheads" is that the 

story itself reminds me only of the things I didn't like about 

screwbJII comedies. This might be more than the modern 

movie-goer can stand, the transparent cliches, flat dialogue 

and overdone goofiness that just doesn't sit well with 

audiences today. Proof can be found in the disappointing 

13.5 million 1:hat "Leatherheads" made at the box office in 

its opcnin weekend. 

Than.ks to Clooney'~ direction, "Leatherheads" looks 

pc-rl'ect on creen, the: costume·, the sets, you name it, and 

certainlv Lhe supporting ..:ast does their best to make for 

genuine ~omedy. Rut it\ the s ·ript by first-timers Duncan 

Brantley, a sport columnist, and Rick Rei Uy that are really 

lo blame fot the tilm's m.orlcomings. 

Horror film opts for violence over plot 
Blood and gar ruin a potentially 

good story in 'The Ruins·' -~-~ 
Jessica Baldwin 
Mi ,\ I REPORTER 

baldwije@plu.edu 

The Mayan 1 ums an: some of the greatest tourist 

.tltracltons in outh America Many great myths anti 

~peculation exi~ aboul Mayan ~·ulture, so i1 is no silo .k that 

someone tltought to write a book and make a movie--aboul 

<1 secret ruin hidden deep in the jungle. 
This vacation tlmller, based on the novel by Scott B. 

~ J Tickets are only S6.DO with 
PCtn your.current student ID! 

CINEMA 

Smith, bcgms with two couples on spring hreak soaking 
up the sun al a Mexi ·an resort. When a ,erman vacauoner, 
Mathias (Joe Anders n), tells the group about an ancient rum 
his brotl1er went to see wi1J1 a archeologist, they all agree to 
spend U1cir last y hiking to Lhi.s hidden aJventurc. 

But lhis little hike get dangerous when the locals 
become hostile, after the group finds the fabled ruins. The 

group escape\ up the steps of the hiJden ruins. During 
the night Lhcy <lIB.;over that the ines that cover the ruins 
a.re alive JnJ growing inside of them. Th.i is not the only 
unbelievable moment: pparenUy the llowers on these vines 
can m1m1c sounds as weU. 

\ hilt: thi: acting in Lh1s movie is done fairly well, 
onsidering the number ot rookies, th~· gore is ram ant ..1J1d 

unnt:cc: ·s.iry. Whc:n the group learns that there are vines 
growing Ulsidc hem, they begin to cut t.hernselve · open. We 
watch in h(~rror a.\ I.he camera zooms in n one.! of the group 
as his legs are smashed with rocks and cut o with a d II 
hunting knife. We also get to enjoy Ont'. of the girls utting 
her head and legs open with the same knife. 

Once these spring reakers go up Lhc steps, the I t 

ends an<l the gore take.~ over. And simpk blood and gore 
can't drive a movie. 

online! 
606.S Fawcett Ave j 253.593.4474 I granclcinema.com ·------------------------~---· SMART PEOPLE (Rl 

Fri: 2:30, 4:40, 6:50, 8:55 
Sat/Sun: 12:20, 2:30, *4:40. 6:50, 8:55 

Mon-Wed: 4:40, 6:50, 8:55 
Thurs: 2:30, 4:40, 6:50, 8:55 

"a discussion will follow Saturday's 4:40 show 

THE BAND'S VISIT (PG-13) 
Fri: 2:00, 4: 15, 6:20 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, 2:00, 4:15, 6:20 
Mon-Wed: 4:15, 6:20 
Thurs: 2:00, 4:15, 6:20 

NAPOLE N DYNAMITE (PG) 
Fri-Thurs: 8:45 

MEMENTO m) 
Fri-Thurs: 8:30 

MISS PITTIGREW LIVES FOR A DAY IPG· 13) 

Fri: 2:20, 4:30, 6:40 
Sat/Sun: 12:10, 2:20, 4:30, 6:40 

Mon-Wed: 4:30, 6:40 
Thurs: 2:20. 4:30, 6:40 

A&E is looking 
for writers! If you like 
writing eviews 
covering events 

supporting 
on 

the 
campus 

arts 
. music, 

. 
movies, literature, food, drama 

getting 

send 
involved 

an 
m a s t a r t s @ 

on campus 

e-mail to 
p I u • e d u 

-- - .t 
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The Papers 
weeHy pop r;ulture r.,ommentary 

Federalist 
Who • 

WI I us from the superheroes? save 
Marvel scrapes the bottom 
of the barrel for their 
upcoming superhero flicks 

Kolby Harvey 
7vtA5T A&E REPORTiiR 

harveykb@plu.edu 

CurrentJy p ster d all ver Web sit~ 

likt: MySp.ice are advert.isemerus for the 

upcoming superhero movie, "Iron Man." 

ff the name doesn't ring any bells for you, 
don't worry. Tron Man was never one of 

Marvel Comics most popular superh roes, 

.md for goodt"eJ 11n, But having exhausted 
nearly eve y nlhc VCJJU , the omi book 

behemoth has hacl to st.art dredging the 
bolt(>m of ii.!. decddcs- Id barrel in m·<ler l.(J 

uphold its two-films-per-year production 

goal. 
It seems strange 10 think about a 

movie market without superherot:S, but 
less than a decade ago, th.is was exac y 
the case. It was n t until the release an.d 
sab equenl success of 2000's "X-Men" 

rhat studio ex cutives saw that people 
would pay major money to see their 

favorite spandexed childhood distractions 
on the big screen. 

The novelty of this new type of 
blockbuster held 
strong for a few 
years, due to the 
production of some 
e.'Ccellent films. In 
2003, we got a stellar 
X-Men sequel, as well 
a · a couple of decent 

pider-Man films 
in 2002 and 2 04. 

Outside the Marvel 
universe, t.he superb 
Batman Begins was 
rdeased as wdl as a 
Superman movie >r 
then w mille~nium. 

And lhat's whc11 

things start •<l LO go 
som. X-Mcn and 
Spider-Man are .tll 

well and good, but 
did Daredevil really 
need his own movie? For that matter, did 
E.le tra need hers? No and double no. 
The fact of the matter is, during the past 
sevt:ral years, for every "Spider-Man 2" 
that comes out, we get Ang Lee's "Ifolk" 
anJ two "Fantastic Four" insrallments, 

of which 20th Century Fox, incl entally, 
plans on releasing yet another. 

The recent dearth of shoddy comlc 
bo k movie 
adaptations has 
started to leave a bad 
taste 111 my mouth. 
Just with111 Marvel, 

they range from 
d1 appointments 
such as 'Fantastic 
Four," to uHcr 
abominations like 
"Ghost Rider." 

Even rrustcd 
franchbes, such 
a "X-Men" anJ 
"Spider-Man" have 
begun to lose steam, 
, ft.er both series' 
di. appo·nti g 
third inst llmcnt~. 
Marv I Studios has 
developed a Ott of 
superhero cancer: 

a rapid, uncontrollable replication of 
its classic characters (,ind many of its 
not-so-classic ones, as well). The whole 
operation seems in danger of imploding, 
of over-saturating the market, killing our 
anticipation for great superhero movies 

with the likes of Nicholas Cage and 
Michael Chiklis. 

The fact of tJ1e matter is, with the 

noteworthy exception of this summer's 

"The Dark Knight-,'' I simply do not care 

about any of this year's superbcro films, or 

t o e tlll!t Marvel has slated fur the next 

few ears. "It n Ma " may have been 

enough to tu.re Rober1 Downey Jr Jway 

f om cocaine ,md Vic-0din, but it still h,1s 

yet to illicit any interest on my part, And, 

1 do not think I am alone in my aversion 

to the idea uf 01h "Ghost Rider" and 

'I unishcr" sequels (you can look for th~ 

sure-to-be gems i11 2008 and 2009!) 
Whal is truly frightening here, is 

that stu ios have de ·.ades of malerial to 
draw from. Theoretic.ally, all of Marvel's 
superhero franchise. uld continue 
making h!m auaptations indefrnitdy, 
provided that people continue lo shell 
out the money tu set: them. Givt:.n current 
moviegoers' love of repetition, tJ1ere is a 
good chance that they will. Superheroes 
are supposed to transport us away from the 
banality of everyday life. What happens 
when these hemes tnemselves contribute 
to this very banality? 7ho will save us 
from the shells of the ·uperhc:roes we once 

adored? 

When roundhouse kicks Inake you think DANCE 
Sixfilms to get 
the action junkie's 
gears turning 

I'll admit that, despite my seemingly 
snobbish film taste, r enjoy a good, 
mindless action film like nobody's 
business. Generally, I'm just as willing 
to watch 'Air .Force One" (Harrison Ford 
is th President of the Uniled States of 
America and h' throws Gary ldman off 
a plane!) as I am "8 1/2." Sometimes, l 
want a hybrid: something with a bit more 
subst e than "Pr dator," but a few 
more explosions han "Citizen Kan ." So 
what's a fiim buff to do? Well, believe it 
or not, there are some s lid action flicks 
that al o sport good stories, h.allenging 
themes and the mind-blowing power of 
plot twists 

Be r in mind that I'm using the t rm 
"action film" rather loosely here, and 
you'll find some tilms on the list with 
prominent dramatic elements, and 
many that are also primarily science 
fiction. However, each one is 
cmsidered an action film in some 

respect. Now, on with the list! 
"The Matrix" 

(Andy and Larry 
Wachowski, 1999): 
Laurence Fishburne 
rambles, J c Pant 1l"ano 
is a backst,1bbing jerk 
and Keanu Reeves 
knows kung ru. "The 
Matrix" hit theaters in 
I 999 t.o uproarious critical 
and commercial success, 
blowing the minds of audiences 
across the U.S. This post-apocalyptic, 
sci-fi action film puts the classic struggle 
of man vs. machine in a whole new light, 
painting a chilling picture of a possible 
future in which computers control the 
minds of humanity. It was also the best 
action film since l 993's "True Lies," and 
few since have even touched upon its 
greatness. 

"Planet of the Apes" (Franklin 
J. Schaffner, 1968): "Planet of the 
Apes" is easily one of the more often quoted 

CINEMATIC EXCURSIONS 

movies, containing the lines "Take your 
stinking paws of me, you damned dirty 
ape," "It's a mad house! A mad J1ouse," 
and the legendary "You maniacs! You blew 
it up! Ah, damn you! God damn you all 
t hcl[I'' Sadly enough, Chadton Heston, 
the star of this iconic picture and the 
man who said ach of the orementioncd 
lines of dialogue, passed away Saturday. 

Graphic by David Johroton 

Watch this 
mind-blowing cinematic experience in his 
honor, won't you? 

Dark City ( Alex Proyas, 1998): 
One of the most underrated films of our 
time, "Dark City" is a kind of pulp sci
fi detective story, set in a city where 
time stops seemingly at random and odd 
creatures called Strangers run experiments 
on the urban denizens. Not only is it a 
top-notch action-thriller with some great 

per o anc s and !>O id s ·ript, ut it's 
.ilso ne of my personal favont movie . 

BJade Runner (Ridley Sc.otl, 
1982): Regular readers of The Mast are 
aware of my unbridled love for Scott's 
s.ci-fi masterpiect!--l only mention il 
once every two issues. OK, well, maybe 
not that frequently. Believe me, though, 
when I say that "Blade Runner" is w rthy 
of every ounce of praise heaped upon it. It 
is a deep, dark, beautiful film about love, 
hum.inity and what il means lo truly live. 
Harrison Ford and Rutger Hauer supply 
the performance of their cart:ers her , 
and the final sc ne on the rooftop in the 
rain is one of the most poignant in all 
of cinema. It is not typical for an action 
film, but an intense viewing experience 
nonetheless. 

Children f Men (Alfon o 
Cuar6n, 2006): The most recent 

contender on my list, but fully worthy 
of it~ inclusion, "Childr n of Men" 
is a gray, dystopian picture on the 
surface. Delving deeper, however, 

one finds a rich, vibrant film, 
with some of the most beautiful 
camerawork in years and a 
fantastic screenplay to boot. The 
final extended tracking shot, as 
Clive Owen's character works his 
way through a ruined city in the 
mid t of a baltle, always leaves 
me brcathle ·s. 1 always tote this 

film as an example that aJ action 
film can be beautiful, can make 
you think, and ev n cry. 

Full Metal Jack t 
(Stanley Kubrick, 1987): 
Granted, Kubricl•' Li.st great film 
is more war drama than generic 

action flick, but it still retains 
an entrenched spot on the list. 

"Full Metal Jacket" is shorn cleanly 
in two, with the first half focusing on 
the brutal basic training camp led by 
Gunnery Sgt. Hartman (Lee Ermcy in his 
defining role) and the downfall of Pvt. 
Gomer Pyle, while the second half follows 
the troops into deployment into Vietman. 
The film brilliantly portrays the conflicts 
happening everyday within soldiers, as 
Pvt. Joker's uniform clearly details: His 
helmet is adorned with both a peace sign 
and the phrase "born to kill." 

Performances are Friday, April I I 
and Saturday, April I 2, 8 - IO p.m. 

in Eastvold Auditorium. 

Tickets available at Campus 
Concierge. 
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Lutes get back on tract< in Northwest Conference play 

Photo by Chrl:, Hunt 

Ser,ior Justin L1rimore goes for a forehand against Whitman at the UPS Tennis Pavilion March I. The Lutes lost to Whitman 9-0. The Lutes beat both Puget Sound and Whitworth 8-1 this past week, making their NWC record 12-2. 

Men's tennis takes down 
lesser opponents 
Ellen Kanuch 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

kanuches@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran men's tennis improved its record to 
11-2 in Northwest Conference play with an 8-1 victory 
over Puget Sound Loggers Wednesday April 2 on the PLU 
courts. The Lutes are now ranked No. 29 in NCAA Division 
III men's tennis. 

The duo of sophomore Kevin Floyd and senior Jus
tin Larimore gave the Lutes a head start with an 8-2 win 
over Jamie Hosmer and Sam McCullugh at No. 1 doubles. 
Sophomore Justin Peterson and Sophomore Michael Man
ser defeated Nick Amlund and Alex Harrison, 8-3, at No. 

2 doubles, and First-year Scott Sheldon and senior Jared 
Vidana competed hard as they shut down Scooter Sabel and 
Carl Larson, 8-6, at No. 3 doubles. 

In singles action, Floyd defeated Jamie Hosmer 6-3, 6-2 
at the No. 1 spot. Larimore took another easier victory over 
his opponent Nick Amlund, 6-1, 6-1 at the No. 2 spot. At 
No. 3, Peterson beat Sam McCullugh 6-0, 6-1. Sheldon was 
prepared to win as he swept Larson, 6-0, 6-0, at No. 6. 

Puget Sound was able to pick-up one victory during the 
match, at No. 5 singles where Sabel beat senior Tory Silves
trin, 6-3, 6-3. 

The Lutes continued their winning streak when they 
whipped the Whitworth Pirates 8-1 last Saturday afternoon 
at Scotford Tennis Center in Spokane, Wash. 

The Northwest Conference contest was the second of the 
season among the two squads. Back March 1 at the PLU 
home courts, the Lutes smashed the Pirates 8-1, not even 
losing a set during singles play. 

"It was nice to come out with a win last weekend, espe
cially after a tough spring break," Floyd said. 

In doubles play, Floyd and Larimore topped Whit
worth's Ed Anegon and Brian Elliot, 8-2, at No. 1. Then, 
Whitworth's Joe Wales and Scott Donnell picked up an 8-5 
win at No. 2 over Manser and Peterson. PLU stepped it up, 
and pulled out a win at No. 3 doubles when Sheldon and 
James Crosetto took an 8-5 win over Henry Williams and 
Josh Steele. 

The Lutes showed off their strength with a sweep from 
the top singles players. Floyd defeated his opponent Steele, 
6-1, 6-2 at No. 1, Larimore beat Elliot, 7-6, 6-4 at No. 2 and 
Peterson took Anegon, 6-3, 6-1 at No. 3. 

"For the next two weeks we are going to start buckling 
down and preparing to defend our Conference title," Floyd 
said. 

Now that the Lutes have captured another win, they 
bumped their record to 12-10 for the season and to 12-2 
in their Northwest Conference matches. The Lutes will fin
ish off the regular season this weekend with home matches 
against Linfield on Friday at 2 p.m. and George Fox on Sat
urday at 10 a.m. 
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Pacific reigns over PLU in wet weather 

Photo courtasy of Lisa Gilb t 

Sophomore Carly Starke tikes a swing at a pitch and connected for a double on the play during PLU's match against George Fox. The Lutes were able to 
salvage ane win last weekend and will host Linlield and Willamette at the PLU field this Saturday and Sunday. 

The upcoming 
week in 

PLU 
sports: 

Men's Tennis: 

Track and Field: 
» April 12, PLU Invitational 
(PLU track), 9 a.m. 
Golf: 
» April I 3, PLU at U S. 
Lakewood GCC. Time TBA 

» April I I, Linfield at PLU, 
2 p.m. 

Women's Tl nni : 
» April 12, PLU at Pacific, 
I p.m. 

~ April 12, George Fox at 
PLU IO a.m. 

>> April 3"' PLU at Linfield 
3:30 p.m. 

Boxers take 3 of 4 
from PLU, Lutes end 
7-game losing streak 
with their solo win 
Brendan Ab3hier 
MAST SPORTS &EPORTF.R 

1:JIJshicbk'Q.>plu o::du 

Pa Ifie Lutheran University's sottball team had two opponent~ in 
Oregon last weekend· the rain and the Pacific University Boxers. 

PLU played four games again. t the Roxcr.., losing 9-0, 6-2, 11-3, and 
winning the lirul nightcap 7-l. 

Game one ot the foUT game road !Tip left the Lutes with a smgle by 
first-year Brittney Weissc·nbuehlcr. 

Sophomore Hadley Schmitt Look the loss ior PLU allowing nine 
runs on eight hits and three walks while slinging three strikeouts. 

The plotting clouds decided t.1 Mrikc with rain during the nightcap 
Saturday fore.mg 1he game to undergo a I hou.r, 1 5 minute rain delJy. 

The Boxers w ren't slo ed down by the onslaught of liquid bullets 
and scored five runs in U1e bottom of the third for a •O lead. 

PLU, looking for a comeback, could only put together two runs 
in the top of the seventh led by an RBI single by sophomore Carly 
Starke. 

Pacific's first-year slugger, Brooke Toy, tied tl1e school's record for 
most home runs in a season with a three-run blast in the first innmg, 
her fifth of the year. 

Sunday's weather deemed fairly forgiving for the Lutes during the 
second double-feature with the Boxers taking the first game 1 L-3 and 
PLU winning the nightcap 7-1. 

Pacific used twin four-hit innings to keep the momentum in their 
favor the hrst game. They finished the game with 14 hits. 

PLU's defense may have helped the rest of the Boxer bctse runners 
with the four errors that the defense allowed. 

"We played a sloppy game that is nowhere near where we should 
be at this point in the season," senior Lisa Gilbert said. "Instead of 
steadily climbing up the ladder, we have taken ourselves down a few 
rungs." 

The second g me was a chance for t.l:Je L1Jtl!.!. to prove that they 
never quil fighting to win with their nine hits and se en runs. 

They opened the scoring in the second inning to take their first lead 
of the weekend. First-year Beth Haahr pul PLU on the board when her 
single drove in sophomore Sheila Reiten. Junior Missy Waldron added 
another run to the board when her single scored sophomore chel 
Wheeler-Hoyt to make the score 2-0. 

The Lutes stayed dormant with Lhc bats after making the game 2-0 
in the third until a grand slam by Starke. She took the first pitch she 
saw and nobody saw that ball again. 

"It was definitely a big upper for Lhe team," Starke said. "We have 
leaders at different parts of the game on our team, and it felt good for 
me to be able to hit a grand slam when I usually don't get hits like 
that." 

Pacific started to rally in both the sixth and the seventh inning, but 
Wheeler-Hoyt did what she could to thwart Boxer batters and earned 
her seventh win of the season. She allowed one run on seven hits while 
striking out four and walking one. 

PLU's win marked the end of a tough seven game losing streak for 
the Lutes. 

PLU will play 10 of the rest of its 12 games at home, starting with 
a Northwest Conference series next Saturday against Linfield followed 
by Willamette Sunday. 

Baseb II: 
» April I 2, P-L.U at Whitworth 
I 2 p.m. 

» April 13, PLU at Whitworth, 
12 p.m. 

Softball: 
» April 12 Linfield at PLU, 
12 p.m. 

» April 13, Willamette at 
PLU, 12 p.m. 



A paje ~ tlie Lide lt,i,ar;ry 6-orrlvr 
PLU goes streaking: A look into some 
long-lasting sporting acomplis/11nents 

Kenneth Chilcoat 
MA<n SP !IT G EST C I. MNl 

d1ilcokr@plu.edu 

Streaks are one nt the- more inter ~ung aspects of the sportmg world. 
Whether extending r breaking one, t aks have the ability to grab pco
pte·s attention. ome of the most famous streaks n sports history mdude 
Joe Di laggio's %-game hirting slr ak, UCLA'.s even straight NCAA bas
ketball title • and Tiger Wood ' I 42 i.:onseculivc cuts made. 

Other tre.iks ll1at .ire equally impressive, but not as widdy known 
include Kenyon College in Ohiu, which just recently won its 29th straight 
NCAA Division ill swim.min~ nalional ch.irttpionship. Cal Tech men's 
basketball team ha..,; nnt won a cunfi:rence game in 2 years. That is 259 
straight conferenre loss.: , including two that went into overrime this 
year. 

The recent movie: "Quantum Hoops" (2007) documents the str ggles
of u,c Cal Tecl1 program. While these str aks are int resting, I thought it 
might be neat to unearth some o the greats eaks in PLU sports h.islory. 
H re are ome of the more interestlng Lut strea that lfound. 

» he men's tennis team "Urrently has a 40-match win streak against Pa
cific, dating back to 1971. The Lute racket · elders also have a 33-match 
win streak against Puget Sow1d. 

APRIL II, 2008 SPORTS IS 

» The wonien's tennis te,1m has never lost lo P,1cific, winning all 31 matches 
against the BoXt.-n.. 
» Wom<!n's ba. lretball hasn't Inst to T infield sinct: 1996, gn.:ing PLU a 26-
g..m · winning slreak. The cagers have also c me out on top in all 20 games 
played agamst Northwest University, dati~g ~ack to 19M9 .. 
\, Softball is currently on tw lengthy w1nn111g streaks 1g,1Jnst Northwesl 
Conkrence foes. Th~ Lutes h ,,e won 30 in a row over Le\ · · & CLuk arul 25 
·traighr ,wer Gco~e h>x. ~ ince 19 0, PLU has goru:: 64--2 agaimt 1. & C._ The 
two losses ere both 1-0 decisions, including one dwing Lhe JQ92 national 
champ1onsl11ps sea on. 
, The footb:tll team had 6 ·onse utive winning ca~on , wh1 h cndeJ tn 

2005. Al the time this streak ranked third in the nation amonR all division . 
The gnd ron men had avoid d. hutow lo 'in e 197•. Th1 streak o 29 l 
games wit.ha score came to n end thi past s~son when J.intield blanked 
the Lu.res, 24-0. 
,, The women's rrack anJ licW team won 15 <;traighl i:onference champion--
ships from 1981-95, a WC recor~. . . 
,, Men's ballketbaJI is wmmtly in a rut agams1 Puget S und, losmg l I 
strajgbt again. Lour cross town rivals. Pl.D's longest winning s.Lri!ak a~ain~ 
UPS 1s 21 straight games spanning 1954--61. Another streak m the PLli-OPS 
serie is rbal for 20 year!i (lq77-97) I.he two teams illd not play each other 
once. This was due to the !act that UPS was NCAA Division 11 during t.his 
time period. 

'treak created in the l.ute Dome =y not be as 1mpressi\•e as ones across 
the rution , nd knowing them won't hclp you ut o Jeopai:dy or Stump 
the Schwab, but I.he are an important part to the rich athlehc tradition. 
R member, next Lime you sec ur friend from UPS ;ou can brag about our 
men's tennis 3-match win streak against those blasted Loggers. 

Gr.,pMc by 0,.-\d )ollnnon 

Lutes whipped by the Whits 
Al No. 1, Pirate sophomore Raebel Burns defeated se

nior Erika Feltus, b-7, h-4, .1-0. The super tiebreakec went 
to Bum by a score of l0-7 J,or the No. 4 singles, l'LU came 
out on top when PLU's Brooks be.at junior Justine Hays in a 
super tiebreaker, 2-6, 6-3, 1-0 (10-6). 

Whitman, Whitworth too 
hfo 

Brendan Abshier 
MAsr SPO:RTS REPORTE.R 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

om e 

P..i.cifk Lutheran pl.ayed competitively against top North
west Conference Learns, Whitman and Whitworth last we k
end but couldn't manage to volley a victory. 

Whitman defeated I.he Lutes 6-3 in a match la.sling about 
five hours Saturday at the UPS Tennis Pavilion. 

Pru's No. 2 team consisting of sew.or Liz Currey and 
sophomore Ashley Br oks defeated sophomore Hadley De
Bree and junior Alex Robinson, 8-6, for the Lutes' sole point 
in doubles competition. 

On the singles side ,1f the court for the Lutes, No. 2 Cur
rey beal DeBree in straight sets, -3 an 6-2 whlle first-year 

Scorecard 

Esther Ham dcleated her opponent in the No. slot 
Whitman took both of lllc two singles matches that went 

t a rhird set Al o. 3, Wlutrnan sophomore: Divneet Kaur 
r WJlllt>IDJl.lre A r , 2- , • , aml 7-fl Ju-

nior Jacquie Frank also achieved victory over PLU senior 
Morgan Jones, 7-6, 4-6, 6-2 at No 6. 

"Whitworth is a very good team with many promising 
players," Jones said. "'They came out with the upper hand, 
bu.t PLU put up a great tighl. ' 

The Lulcs had no time for brealh as 12 hours later lhey 
tacetl Whitworth at PLll. Tb.e two teams battled wind and 
fain to end with Whitworth winning Lhe match 7-2. 

WhhWllrlh found victorie~ in all three doublc!S points to 
kick off the Pirates' defeat agairu;t PLU. 

D n't ll,ink for one sec.ond LhatPLU was going to g1ve up, 
however Two of the singles matches went to super tiebreak
ers, while tw more were nail biters ti r otb quad . 

"We have d to play i1 c ndi.tions with not that much 
sleep before," Currey said. "With that experience this year 
it hdped." 

Men's Tennis Women's Tennis Baseball 

Standings 
All Tum N\ C Li~I 

\.Vhilm.-rn lS-0 l .<XkJ l!l-'J 

P!.tl 12-2 .8';7 l~-lll 

Standings landings 
T-t~.nl NWC o;., i\tl % 

Tc•m NWC %, All 
Unfidd 1)-IJ l.000 l l-5 .722 

! Infield 17 1 .~~() 21-o 
\·'\1hitv •• 1nh 1·L2 .ll'7 14--1. .77ti 

{,,._•01~ Ia, 1,, 7~) l., 

PLU's other victory came from Currey's victory over Pi-
rate junior Linh Aven, 7-5, -5, showing the fire that the 
Lutes have burning in ide their engiru:.s. 

" he main goal for the season tor r e team. I would have 
to SilJ, w uld be.to keep mentally strong," Currey added "I 
ju.\'t want to keep mentally tough a.nd kttp con iste:nl to the 
very end.'' 

Visit.mg Whitworth improves t.he1T overaJl record lo 14-
4 and their Nonhwcst Confcrc:n~·i: standing o econd place 
wilh .a 12-2 record. 

"For myself, I was Lhe last one out on the courts. WithoUl 
a doubt it was a serious battle," .Tones said "Despit my own 
personal I ls , r felt Lha I had played well and saw the prog
ress I had made from the start of the year." 

PLU moves to ~9 on the season with a 6-8 conforencc 
record. 

Padfa: Lutheran v Is to Oregon next we end to face 
off against Pncilic and 1..i.nfield to linish th.t: rest ot 1r; regular 
eason matcbe · before looking on to the conference champi

onship t urnamcnt scheduled for Aprll 18-19 in Yakima. 

Softball 

itanding~ .,. li:ant NWC J\.11 % 
.7B~ 1.inhrlu 1•-1 92Q .14-2 .917 
.h7'l l'-l,1fiL ll<':. .8 7 n-.1 .<100 

J ~nheld IC)-4 .71• Ill 7 

'1/,, 

.667 

.145 

580 
L'i:C 10-1 .71~ 1(1-6 .62~, 

r.1dtil 1~10 ~83 l'i•ll ~u Willamcrt !{ 1 n lf>.-4 75() 

Wh,1w,,nh IO-fi .fil~ 

"'ill.im tu b-7 ui 
t.1PS 5-~9 l57 

UK J-12 .2011 

(korgc: - 1-10 .lb7 

P.1..:1 IC 1-1-i or,1 

(Indivi<lu.11 Records .JS OI 4rt) 

Kc,,•in Huyll. 7-10 (7-l , WC) 

Jus\in Larimore 8-9 (7-2 NWC, 

.Ju,tin Pet<1'«rn - 11-9 (9-.l NIVC) 

Michael Mall,n - l l-6 (7~2, VC) 

Troy SihTstrin - 7-5 (6-1 NWC) 

Scott. Shddou - 10-7 (q---1 NWC) 

Justin wrimorcjKevin Floyd: 

7-4 (5--0 NWC) 

Justin l\:l r~.:onpvtich~I M.~no:;er; 
4-7 (l-;! NWC) 

Ja.rcd Vidano/Scott Sheldon 
5-J (4-0 NWC) 

l l 9 

!,-~ 

J-9 

•1-1:; 

2 I I 

1-1', 

I 

,4£'Y 

.337 

.21 J 

.1n 

.062 

\Vhi.m,m iQ I .7!4 
\\ 1ill.im<:tlc 0-7 ,4.62 

PLU 1,-8 .i!l9 
UPS 2 ll .141 
c;eo,w, u J 12 .IU 
Paciftc I ll .071 

jlndividnal rc.:ords "' ol ~/Y) 

Singk~: 

Erika 1-cltu, · 8-9 (7-7 /\:WC) 

Li, Ciltrr!j' - 12-5 (10-4 NWC) 

Ashl<·.y C<>.11, - ! 1-6 (9-5 NIVC) 

Ashley Broohs - 11-6 (9-'i NWC} 

Emil;• S1.art- 7-1 (7--0 NWC) 

E:stha Ham - 5-8 (J- 7 NWC} 

Erika Fdtus/ Ashley Coats: 
l 1-6 (9-5 NWC) 

U, Cum:y/Mhky Brouk,; 
5-J (J-J NWC) 

Li;;rhcr H,1m/Morgan Jones: 
1-2 (0-2 NWC) 

11-9 571 

b-10 .375 
3_q .471 

l-13 .188 

l-15 .167 

l-15 .Oti2 

PLII I l-CJ .5'.>0 1•1 12 2 
\.V1'1.,mc-tlc 11-9 .5:;o 1--M 

UPS 10-10 -~(10 L,1-[J 
Vv'hit•.•.-orth 10-14 .• 17 ll-19 

l.&C 8-16 .ll\ ll>--18 

VVhitmJn G-20 .000 !-lb 

Team Ratting i\vt:r.,gt I.,•,.dc!"I: M1n. 80 AB 
Ry.rn Ar t.rni - .J6b 
Ju1Jan t- .kl 
Brandon J.k,;; - . UJ 

ream Honie Run Le.1dcr•,: 

J<lrd .. 11 Po>e - 5 

Krl!ii H..ul!>t:n - 1 

\!JII .\kridge• 2 

Te~m R 81 Lradcr~: 
Jord;n Post - 12 
Kris H.1.ruo-n-21 

Tea:m · Lc•dcrs: M,n. 2 II' 
l'tey Witt - 3.00 
Roh lllec<:ker- 1.09 

'l'eJm \Vio..o; L ders:: 

Rob lllced,cr/ Trey Watt• 1 

ie,1m Strikeout L<'adt-rs 
Rob Bl<'Cckrr - 17 

Trey Wm -· 36 

\16 

.517 
.~l'l 
,)f,7 

Vi7 
,()71 

l'L\J f)-7 ;u2 I ► 16 

Wllitwonll b7 .lf,2 'J lf> 

li'S 4-7 31 fi-14 

(ft,;,lt 1C X -L tr,; \-21-/ 

2 l,S IUII l-21 

(St.its as of .j/Y) 

fa m IIJlllllg AVoragc Le.ad.,,,. !1-hn w. AR 
CiitJln RroY. n - . J"'l 
R•t·hcl \ h«tcr-rfuyt - .318 

~tcph~,u,: Mullen - .}24 

To.1,11 w,mr RW'1 l.utkt's: 
V,uu:~ Oryanl 1 
ltacbct Whcdc:t•I loyt 
~tcph.tn c Mull,.n - 2 

Teani RBT Lt'~crs: 
R.ldiel Whccl•r HoYl t ~ 
c:.ul · Surke - !4 
\'annY llr .ant - 12 

Tum ERA tC.ldcrs· Min 60 IP 
Hadley SChmitt - j 4J 

lbcbei Whecler Hu t. l.86 

n-.. m wtn, 1.c,.c1,:r 

hcl Wheel -Hoyt , 

lbni ~tT/kroul l.eadHS; 
fl~dtev s ·llmlll - 72 
R.:c.hc! Wheclcr-Fluy1 - l'l 

.-151! 

.HI 
l 

.152 

.087 
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f'l1C><o by !we Yin M-

Senior Bren Brunner picche< from the Lutes' home mound to a Menlo batter Saturday, April 5. Brunner started Sunday's game versus Menlo, allowing one earned run. The Lutes had late-inning ri,llles but only manged to win one of the three pmes a;alnsc the Chiu. 

Los es do not dampen Lutes' spirit 
Late-inning rallies do not 
give PLU the advantage 
Tyler Scott 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 
scotttj@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran took a break from orthwest Confer
ence play, hosting Menlo in a three-game series last weekend. 
Unfortunately for the Lutes, two late-inning rallies fell just 
short as the Oaks took two of three from PLU. 

One of baseball's defining stats is performance in close 
games, and this has proven to be the Achilles heel of this sea
son for the PLU squad. Menlo's two wins in the series both 
came by two runs or less, 6-4 in 12 innings in the first game 
and 3-2 in the final game, dropping Pacific Lutheran's record 
in games decided by two runs or less to 3-10. 

Trailing 4-3 in the bottom of the ninth, sophomore Josh 
Takayoshi tripled to deep center field to drive home junior 
Matt Akridge from first with the tying run. The Lutes had a 
perfect opportunity to steal the win with the deciding run 
standing 90 feet from home plate, but a suicide squeeze bunt 
attempt was popped up to the pitcher, who fired it over to 
third base for the unconventional double play. 

The game had been a textbook example of PLU's ability 
to come from behind, as Menlo took a 2-0 lead in the second, 

U E 

a 3-2 lead in the seventh and the 4-3 lead in the ninth. 
The Lutes scored their first run in the second when 

first-year Ryan Aratani singled down the fight field line to 
bring home junior Kris Hansen, who had reached base on a 
fielding error and advanced to second on a passed ball. In 
the fifth inning, Takayoshi singled up the middle with two 

outs, stole second and came around to tie the game on junior 
Carl Benton's clutch single to center field. 

After the Oaks took a one-run lead in the seventh, the 
Lutes tied it up in the eighth when junior Brandon Sales' 
single scored junior Jordan Post from second base. By the 
end of the game, the key stat for each team was the double
digit left-on-base totals. 

Menlo first baseman Rob Monderine salvaged what had 
been a 0-6 day when he came to bat with a runner on base in 
the top of the 12th inning. He crushed a line drive to right 
field that cleared the fence for a home run, giving the Oaks 
what turned out to be the deciding runs of the game. 

Sophomore Trey Watt gave up just one unearned run on 
three hits in eight innings, striking out six batters. 

The Lutes scored six runs in the first two innings thanks 
to a combination of three Menlo errors, four PLU hits and 
some control problems for Menlo's starting pitcher. An RBI 
double by junior Andrew Hernandez and a sacrifice fly by 
Takayoshi in the eighth inning gave the Lutes their final two 
as they defeated the Oaks, 8-3. 

Watt, who has grown into one of the Lutes' top starting 
pitchers in only his second season, offered a lot of credit to 
senior Brett Brunner . 

. 
111 

"Brett has inspired me the most this season; he has over
come so much adversity with injuries and bad luck," Watt 
said. "Brett has taught me a lot about the game." 

Brunner started Sunday's game, allowing one earned run 
on three hits in six innings of work in the 3-2 loss. The game 
was another tough loss for the Lutes, who managed only two 
runs on 12 hits, leaving 12 runners on base. 

Monderine once again served as the offensive hero for 
the Oaks, driving in the deciding run in the top of the eighth 
inning to break a 2-2 tie. 

T e loss overshadowed an outstanding offensive perfor
mance by Post, who went 5-5 with a double and his fifth 
home run of the season. 

Head coach Geoff Loomis focused on the importance of 
finishing out the year strong. 

"Our team is positive moving forward with the rest of 
our season," Loomis said. "We have 12 games left and we'll 
prepare ourselves to compete for wins in all 12 games. We are 
a young team with only four seniors. These seniors have had 
an amazing run in their four years at PLU, and our goal as a 
team is to send them out as the most successful senior class 
to ever play at. PLU." 

Watt emphasized the positive aspects for a young team. 
"This weekend was another learning experience for our 

very young team," Watt said. "The team is improving with 
every game, so we are looking to stay in the hunt." 

The Lutes return to action this weekend with a North
west Conference series in Spokane against Whitworth . They 
will return home one week later, hosting Whitman. 

LAI\GE 
uprema 

8.99 

f.3ttr• Larae 
! Topping 

7.99 
l!RJOY TH l.lMJTED Ml! 01FDl 

01' VAllD 't'flTB Atn OTBU COUPON O DJSCOUN1' OPl'ElS. 
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